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Zhonghua Zheng’s Cooking Class

郑中华老师的烹饪班

Qifeng Wang’s Watercolor and Colored 

Pencil Class

王启峰老师的儿童水彩画和彩铅画班

Yingpei Zhan’s Year 1 Chinese Class 

占颖蓓老师的马立平中文一年级班

Virtual Seminar on Myopia Control

近视预防眼科讲座



Which dishes have your friends made at home recently? 

Today, Teacher Zheng is here to share with you how to make pizza! As we 

all know, pizza is an Italian dish made of special sauces and various 

toppings, but in fact, this meal has transcended language and cultural 

barriers, becoming a global snack, and it has been enjoyed by people 

from across the world. Making pizza yourself can be healthy, cost-

effective, and allows you to customize it according to your own tastes. 

Let's look at some homemade, delicious pizzas!

小伙伴们最近在家都开发了哪些美食呢？今

天郑老师来给大家分享在家自制披萨的方法！

众所周知，“披萨”是一种由特殊的酱汁和馅

料做成的具有意大利风味的食品，但其实这

种食品已经超越语言和文化的障碍，成为全

球通行的小吃，收到各国消费者的喜爱。大

家自己制作的披萨，可以根据口味喜好，自

由搭配，又健康又划算。我们来瞧瞧大家自

己做的美味披萨吧！

Zhonghua Zheng’s Cooking Class

郑中华老师的烹饪班



Zhonghua Zheng’s Cooking Class

郑中华老师的烹饪班

我们来瞧瞧自家做的美味披萨吧！😋



Qifeng Wang’s Watercolor and Colored Pencil Class

王启峰老师的儿童水彩画和彩铅画班

相同的乡村风光，不同的风格及表现手法，同学们的水彩作品独具特色，各有魅力！
The watercolor artworks from one of Teacher Wang’s class that focus on rural scenery. Students showed different styles and 

expression methods on the same rural scenery. Their artworks are unique and attractive!



Qifeng Wang’s Watercolor and Colored Pencil Class

王启峰老师的儿童水彩画和彩铅画班

评语：Tiffany Zhu 画的非常好，颜色、深
浅变化都基本到位，大象绘制的很有体
积感，水和石头的色彩关系也很好！

Comment: Tiffany Zhu paints very well; the colors 

and shades are very vibrant, the elephant is very 

full, and the color dynamic between the water and 

stones is also very good!

评语：Sheng 画的很完整，画中每个要
素的造型、颜色基本到位，已经很不错。

Comment: Sheng's painting is very complete as 

the shape and color of each element in the 

painting is very defined, which is great.

评语： Lauren的画颜色好像经过了柔化
处理，色彩渐变柔和，立体感不错，水
太柔和，感觉大象踩着一团云。

Comment: The color of Lauren's painting seems to 

be subdued with the color gradient being very 

soft. The three-dimensional impression is good, 

and the water is hazy, so it feels like the elephant 

is stepping on a cloud.



Yingpei Zhan’s Year 1 Chinese Class 

占颖蓓老师的马立平中文一年级班

评语：张舒雅小朋友的写字
作业干净工整、一丝不苟。
真是字如其名：优雅的字迹
让人看着心情舒畅，继续保
持哦！

Comment: Zhang Shuya's
writing is clean, tidy and 
meticulous. The words are as 
the name suggests; the 
elegance of the handwriting 
brings people comfort. Keep 
it up!

评语：左兴慧小朋友的作业总是让老
师眼前一亮，工整优美的字迹透露着
你刻苦努力、精益求精的学习态度。
值得同学们学习！
Comment: The homework of Zuo
Xinghui always makes the teacher's 
eyes bright. The neat and beautiful 
handwriting reveals your hardworking 
and meticulous learning attitude. It is 
worth learning from the students!



Virtual Seminar on Myopia Control

近视预防眼科讲座

Dr. Dwight Barnes, an ophthalmologist at Cary Family Eye 

Care, will explain and answer these questions.

Cary Family Eye Care 眼科医生Dr. Dwight Barnes 会给大家一

一讲解，答疑。

During online courses, how can children 
protect their eyes?

网络课程期间，如何让孩子们保护眼睛？

How does current technology enable children to delay the onset 
of myopia?

现在的科技如何让孩子们可以延缓近视的加剧？

Time: October 3, 2020 3:00 PM EST

时间：2020年10月3日 03:00 下午东部时间（美国和加
拿大）

https://zoom.us/j/5728834343?pwd=dHc4ZS9yTm1EZERl
K2dINHRySHpSQT09

Conference ID/会议 ID: 572 883 4343
Password/密码: 111

https://zoom.us/j/5728834343?pwd=dHc4ZS9yTm1EZERlK2dINHRySHpSQT09

